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A

s you anticipate attending the LUM 50th Anniversary Celebration on April 8, it is important to remember that
this has been a 50 year journey that has created the current programs of Lafayette Urban Ministry. To honor
each board member, donor, volunteer and staff member, who have worked, planned and created for the past
26,280,000 minutes, let’s take a look at the premier LUM programs stats so far in 2022.

Assistance

Financial
Assistance

483 families received assistance with rent, utilities and
other crises.

Immigration

67 individuals received assistance with the immigration
and naturalization process.

ID Clinic

Food

Food Pantries

PROTEIN - 216 households
received emergency food aid
in downtown Lafayette, IN.
WESTSIDE - 35 households
received emergency food aid
in West Lafayette, IN.

Thanksgiving Feast

900 free meals will be prepared and served.

Homeless

Emergency Shelter

254 individuals were provided overnight shelter at LUM.

Winter Warming
Station

New Opportunity Fund

5th Quarter Summer
Learning Program

165 individuals took advantage of this winter shelter.

1 shelter guest assisted in
moving into his/her own home.

Tax Assistance

196 working families were
assisted in filing their taxes.

50 children (at least) will participate in the summer learning program each weekday
from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. with
reading time, tutoring, math
skills work, science labs, recreation, excursions, snacks
and lunch.

LUM Camp

Jubilee Christmas
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After School
Program

62 children were enrolled and
provided academic support,
snacks and enrichment in a
fun environment each school
day from 2 to 6 p.m.

20 individuals assisted in obtaining their birth certificate
enabling them to get a legal
ID.

800 families will be assisted,
impacting 1,800 children.

Youth

LUM Staff Members — 2022

90 children (8-10 years old)
will participate in a four-day,
overnight camp experience in
July with fun and education.
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LUM Historical Milestones
Why the Tax Program is important
• Lower wage workers wouldn’t be

able to afford having their tax
returns done professionally
• Much of federal & state support
for working families is offered
through tax code
• If workers don’t file, significant
tax credits will be left unclaimed
he LUM Tax Assistance Pro- • Refunds boost our local economy
gram is winding down. For
by increasing sales and creating
the past 11 weeks, volunteerjobs in retail
tax-preparers have been busy assistWes Tillett, LUM Executive Diing individuals in submitting their
rector stated, “This program gives
income tax returns. For 20 years,
LUM has partnered with the IRS to a three-fold boost. First, it is free of
bring free, quality, tax return prepa- charge yet is done with great expertise - quite a gift to anyone who
ration services to individuals in
struggles with IRS forms. Second,
Tippecanoe County.
clients are treated with warmth,
In 2022, the LUM Tax Assisdignity, and respect in an atmostance Program has offered inphere that is uplifting. Third, cliperson clinics and a drop-off proents frequently receive a refund.
gram and statistics are as follows:
These hard-earned dollars help
• Tax Returns Filed - 196
propel people into a more financially secure future. For 20 years, this
• Federal Refunds - $308,866
service actively tackles basic hu• State Refunds - $27,000
man needs and uplifts the people of
• Refund Amount - $335,866
This program is not possible with- Greater Lafayette.”

T

out the volunteers, led by Josh Pro- For more information or to make a
donation, go to LUMserve.org.
kopy, Tax Assistance director.

I

n many religious faiths, this is
the most celebrated time of
year. It is a time for prayer
(justice towards your faith), fasting
(justice toward yourself), and giving & serving (justice toward your
neighbors). Perhaps you would consider a legacy gift to LUM, an organization pledged that works for
justice for you and our community.
Supporting LUM programs gives
you an opportunity to focus on
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serving those less
fortunate, especially those needing
food, shelter, and
assistance with
rent, childcare,
immigration issues,
or tax preparation.
Meet with your professional advisor
to learn how beneficial informed
estate planning can be. Once you’re
ready, Wes Tillett, LUM executive
director, will meet with you to fulfill your giving goals with your support of LUM. To begin the process,
email (lum@LUMserve.org) or call
(765-423-2691) Wes Tillett. More
information on Giving to LUM
may be found at LUMserve.org.

1962 Hope Chapel Presbyterian Church,
led by the Rev.
Peter Hanstra, established the
Neighborhood Development Project;
and youth programming started
1965 Summer Camp started
1966 NDP Advisory Board created
1967 Rev. Ron Elly was hired as 1st Executive Director
1972 Lafayette Urban Ministry, Inc. was
incorporated with the State of Indiana
1976 Good Samaritan Fund established
1978 Rev. Jud Dolphin hired as 2nd Executive Director
1978 Financial Assistance Program started
1979 First Seed Newsletter was published
1980 Jubilee Christmas started
1983 Food Pantry (downtown Lafayette)
started; Social Justice ministry started
1984 Emergency Shelter started
1986 Community Thanksgiving Feast started
1987 Ray Ewry Center opens at 525 N 4th
Street, Lafayette, IN (office, shelter &
youth programs)
1988 Legislative advocacy started
1990 Joe Micon hired as 3rd Executive Director
1992 Hunger Hike started with the merger of
three separate fundraising events
1999 After School Program started
2002 Tax Assistance Program started
2009 Capital Campaign raises $2,781,646
2009 ID Clinic started
2010 LUM Office building opens at 420 N
4th Street, Lafayette, IN
2011 5th Quarter Summer Learning Program
started
2014 Immigration Clinic started
2015 Winter Warming Station started
2016 Turkey Trot 5K Run started
2020 Wes Tillett hired as 4th Executive Director
2021 Second Food Pantry opened in West
Lafayette, IN
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5 0 th A n n i v e r s a r y
C e l e b r a t i o n

J

oin us for the LUM 50th Anniversary Celebration and help us honor the legacy of Lafayette Urban Ministry. The
event will be a lighthearted evening with live entertainment, refreshments, uplifting video stories, & good company
— with a few surprises. The program begins at 7 p.m., but be sure to show up at 6 p.m. for the social hour with refreshments and meet the former executive directors, Joe Micon, Jud Dolphin and Mary Anderson.

• DATE: Friday, April 8
• TIMES: 7 p.m. celebration
begins; 6 p.m. social hour

• LOCATION: Mars Theatre at
the Long Center for the Performing Arts, 111 N 6th Street,
Lafayette, IN 47901

• RESERVATION:
$50 per person; $500 for row
of ten; limited seating

• PERFORMANCES by
Onyx Uzomah, Linda Hicks,
Larry Guentert, Derrick Williams-Bacon and Briton Weiss
— PLUS the LUM Children’s
Choir and LUM Ecumenical
Choir, featuring voices from
close to 50 local churches

Greetings, LUM Friends –
Everyone at LUM would be delighted to have you
join us for the LUM 50th Anniversary Celebration.
Lafayette Urban Ministry has been an important
part of this community for 50 years because it is a
social safety net that keeps so many people housed,
helped, and hopeful. I am most proud every time I
hear a success story of how LUM is changing
lives. I love the success stories of LUM clients —
people being uplifted out of poverty and the success stories of LUM donors and volunteers — people, like YOU, who find the riches and joy of serving others with love in their hearts.
Ultimately, though it might sound cliché it is nonetheless true, my hope for the future of LUM is in
God. Knowing that the God of love is with us as
we walk through life’s peaks and valleys —this is what gives me courage as we head
into the next 50 years. I am also heartened by the reality that LUM is a diverse and
growing family, and this family is united in tackling basic human needs and uplifting the people of Greater Lafayette. You have been important in the first 50 years of
LUM. Thank you. Please join us at the LUM 50th Anniversary Celebration!

• Refreshments & Beverages
• Free Parking

Wes Tillett, LUM Executive Director

A Plan for the Next Half Century

H

ere is a glimpse of the plan for the next 50 years. The LUM program directors are one-year
into a ten-year strategic plan entitled, LUM Lift Off: A Plan for the Next Half Century.
The vision is “Increasing accessibility by removing barriers, increasing awareness of
LUM services and opportunities; creating transformative experiences for those LUM serves: and
committing to sustainability by focusing on LUM financial, human and physical facility & environmental resources.” The plan consists of five-year goals and one-year, renewable action plans. Progress has been made on the goals, including increasing awareness, removing barriers, enhancing
services, breaking the cycle, and exceeding expectations. Stay tuned for more developments.
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5 0 th A n n i v e r s a r y
C e l e b r a t i o n
Benefiting the LUM Good Samaritan Fund

| F r i d ay, A p r i l 8 | 7 p. m . |
| $ 5 0 | Long Center, Lafayette, IN |
For More Information or To Purchase Tickets, go to

LUMserve.org/50th-anniversary

Join LUM online

